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Zut~h »ntum.

W7 E had the pleasure latciy of a visit to tbe e
Ybuilding of Daîhiousie College. It is a fine

brick structure, and the site is one of the most suit-
able to be fouzîd in thse city. The third story is iaow
ready for theo professurs and students. The waitin-
room is large, the lecture roomns are cheerful, and the
cbemical laboratory is somctiiiiig of which the ciillege
necd neyer ho ashansed.

The old building wvas flot very iînpreszshe. to bay
the least, and a man would always ho prouder of Daý-
housie wlien reading ber calendar than when Iooking
at lier dingy representative on GJranîd Parade. So wo
could flot repress a feeling of satisfa'ction and pleastire
wben beholdîzîg a nobler building more worthy of %
noble institution. Tis University alvays bas liad
good, useful frionds. May thcy increaso in iumbers,
Ioyalty and strength. WVo tender to her cuar hcarty
congratulations.

~T HIREE represeittatives of the Board of Governors
appeared beforo the students on Thursday morn-

ing, 24thi uit., in tîjo President's Hall. Rov. A.
Coioon, M. A., expoutuded the action of the governiors
in connection witlî scholarslîips in the endowmient
funid, as emhbodied in the rcsolutioîî inserted in our
local departînent. Rev. Dr. Stunders sliowcd bhov a
lciig tinin ago these scholarships wvere introducedl iiiî-
prudentiy and unconstitutioîîally in a mîoment of
distress. Vio chairman of the Board called attention
to the fact that if ail the studcîîts slîould pay tuition
fees, the inconie froîn thîs source itsoif would pay the
salaries of two professors. At Harvard, tuition fees
alono amounit to more tlîan ail a man's exponses at
Acadia.

WVo would like to add our voice to the appeal that
is being made to the boîtiers of tie-so scholarships in
the endowmient fuiîd. Retiember lîow they were oh.
tained. The interest on the monoy that purchased
tlîem wvould bo about $2.92 per annupi. Tie schoiar-
ship is worth $24.00 a year. Se the holders of sucli
scholorshios, 'vhile tlîey keep a good grip on them aiid
keep titein à-i use, arc forcinîg the poor old college to
pay over 4L~ pet -ent. interest on ,!îe iney that their
gratin'fatlîer or great-u-clo gave Ïon,? years ago. If
aîîybody caniot son how lie h's alreotdy been alto-
goter repaid, tva feel sure tiat a littie don,'minatîoîîal
spirit, a littie I.irge-lheartediness, or just a liitlA love,
wvould rub the balance out. Ono mail. gives six hun-
dred dollar.- to the colcgo every year and never tlitiiibs
of asking lier to ttacbi hls boys or nepbiews or cousins
or grand-children for notina Ail that the boiders of
the ondowmient scholarshiles are asked to do is to (leed
thema to the Board of Goverîtors, to ho uscd ait their
discretion, ini ail time t ,,otie, solely for the benefit of
needy and meritorjous students.

Here also is a chance for the students. Let evcry
ono who can d-it and yt t live, give up blis schoiarship
ini thse endo»m'ent £î...d1 Of course it is a liard
struggle for nîany boys to v- ork their own way througli
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coliego; but let us reinmer tlîat it is aiso a liard
struggle for Acadia ta keep lier liead uhovo water.
Anyway, it dons net look mucli liko fitianciai progrest
wlicti the year 1886 iiadt a net doeficit of tiarce liuîidred
and thirty dollarz, twenty.two cents, aitd '87 wvas
anc tlîousand, forty.tive dollars and seventy-oiglît cenits
worse. *Let every student %vlîe canî swini two strokes,'
lot go and strike out for hiisclf.

JT is not physical exorcisa tlîat the student neods,
but earty plîysicai exorcise. Did yau aer sec

a lazy manx on a hot day liocing a toughi ro% of pota-
toms, ioDking up at ev'ery cliop te ;cc whoro the end
i s? Tlîat is the wvay not ta take exorcise. Af ter the
football seasoin is aver, thore is danger. TMien i aîîy
a studont hogins ta loiter around liko an aid mnii
whose work on cartlî is done. The world lias enougli
inopers in it now. Let Mîin bc a nin. Gaspercaux
Valley is over thoro. Star t for iL; run up the his;
jump tho fonces; go into it until your foreli-,ad drips,
and corne homne a iiewv miac. Every day1 wvitî ccp-
tiens which any sensible mian can iche, every falicn
mnan should have saine sweat on bis face. No won-
der that se inany br., îis ara sluggisli, and s0 ianly
becorno uscess altogcUt or, wvlîoî the red life strcains
that cicanso and îîourisli theni are ziot living currezits,
but, on account of physical. letliargy, are dîtmîniied up
hli the tinie into a clotted samîp. Physical and
mental exorcisa seemn ta ho relatcd ta cacli othor,
samiewliat as positive and negative clectricity iii tha
two insulated metaUjie plates of the electric condenser.
Up to a certain litnit the maorc physicai 'vork a stu-
dent gets into, bis play liours the moere mental work
lie oan -eL inta bis study hours.

T HERE scms ta ho a natural propensity in mnankind
by virtue of %vlieli a persan laves to cali attention

ta himsolf. It mnanifesta its(A-f v'cry carly in life.
Whatlier the schaolboy runs inte the playground in
te niorning, or spins lius top on the pavement, lie

soidoan neglocts tie advertising shout. Tie exact cge
at wbich tlîis desiro of public notice bcaves 1dmi lias
nover boer, announced. But, according ta Uhc present
outlook o? humnan nature, iL would ha safe ta say that
a boy wibl base aIl (Icaire ta cali attention ta lîirnelf
soinewhoero betwecn lais liuiidIre(l and sevocth and bis
hnundrod acd fafteentli yocr.

Thais propensity, wliatever pailiating considerations
îaaay ho adduced, tatcîîot bc proved anything botter
thati an odiaus -,vetiktiss. Mone iicdulged ta any
leîîgti iL heoeines a disgraco ta tie cliaracter possess-
ing iL, and iîitolorably hoorisli ta those wlho ara
ohliaed ta 'vitness its foolislu exhibitions. A iuan(l)
bri- been. known ta set bimself down ini a meeting and
o'bligYo ail whlo sit lîcar hit (aio maLter liowv mucli
respect tlîoir sex demanda) ta abstract tlîeir attention
fromn theo theine of the lieur te ho ontertained entirely
îy lais gabbling and grimaces. In tie course of the
history of this world a marai lias been known ta ait ini
thea gallery of a Baptist inetingia(,-iuse and poaitivoly
farce luis -neiglbors ta pay inoro attention tu hiaaaself
tlîan ta thc preacher. Tha miac wlio lias any -egard
for otiiers, and %vlio lias a grain. of respect for Iiilmacîf,

*11l wiglit tiîis ahuaoxiaus propensity, and try 'viti al'
lus naiglit ta conquer it, traimplu it dowîi, and rooG iL
out anîd flicg iL ta tlîý liogs.

AMONG theo proaailities af thte near future aru
CiLr! igieus services ceory Sabbatli evonicg in

Asscmhbly Hall. Tlîcy wili bc coîîdueted exclusivcly
!nr Uic stidents o? the tliree institutions and -vill bc
under the direction of the Faeulty, hefare wviîam a peti-
tien lias alrcady bocît laidl witb a liundred anad fifty
cager naties. Tie prapriety and urgency of tbis
matter, wvbieli have becit agitated for soine tiîno, bave
iioW becocto scttled questions, and oeory objection.
sconis ta ho founded on a nîisundcrstacding.

IL niay he said that inotliing shouid be doue ta
separato thea studects frei the village eburcli. But
oaa yen soparate îvlhat wvas nover joined togtor
Thora ia no vital conoection hetweeîî the twe ait all.
Iaideed, cxcept hy a niera geographical juxtaposition,
tliere is lia peculiar connctien wvhatever. Thort) is ne
social connection. Tie people of Wolfville are a social
people and *.idlîcartod. Soaaetu.estudents. But
tie boys 'Nue came haere, caine or shouZd corne, nuL ta
spad a so(iac tinte, but "te got an oducation." Tliey
are grawiv îg aid ail thîe Lune, their wailets are thin.
anI getting tlainner, their leasons are long,,, tlîeir study
lieurs short and tbiey bava nced ta laurry on. No
Limie for mucli social business. Hardby is thera tinte for
thec husy student ta visit lais cousins anîd auzits once in
a great -%vlile if lic lias auclh friends in the place. Thec
people o? Uic village bave generaily discerned Luis niatu-
rab acd inevitable state of tlaitgs, and se have made
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very little disturbance iii the %vay of temiptations froin
study. The sensible student too, on blis part, lias
generally, witli a few pardonable exceptions, tried to
resist aIl allurenients hiowever strong-. WVhy? Be-
cause lie knows wbat lie is liera for. Se ns a general
tlîing, the inaji whIo pays attention te lus business,
goes througli bis wliolo course and graduates, luaving
only a sliglit acquaintance wvith oilly a fcov people' of
the village. Moreover tbe students are net connected
witli tho village in any chistian tvork. It i.- truc
that saine attemipt lias been made to get the band of
mission wvorkers iute il concert of action %vitli the
cburcbi; but the onl1Y practical connectien between
the two is that of barnmony. The institutions lha- 9
tlheir own bible classes, and the three schools corne
together in collaeo chape! on WVednesday evening and
blave thecir own prayer meeting. No one froin tbe
churcli comaes aînong tbe students or is expected t4e
corne to do0 evangelistic work. lieh Clîurcli does no
pastoral labor on the Il1h11l." WVben a stuce.ent is sick
or in trouble bis pastoral care is left cntirely to pro-
fessor and fellow-student. Very fcw of the students
bave even a bowving acquaiuîtanco wvitlî the village
paster and we suppose that, in so, large a cbureh and
ainong s0 înany students, this cannet be otlierwise.

If then Jiere. is no bond betwveen the students and
the churcu, citer iii the way of rcguiar social inter-
course, pastoral labor, or cliristian Nvork, and if in
the nature of things a fusing of the tvio bodies is
impossible, tbenl wbat is the Sense of t dIking about
ther. wickediiess of severing tîto twol The christian
students of the tlireo institutions have bec», and
mnust continue to be, practically a cliurch by thin-
selves.

Another objection unay be raised, wlikh at fir'st
glance looks nmore serious. "lYour mneeting on the
bill," ays our objecter, Il vill be an opposition meet-
in)g;" and that is just ivhere lio makies a inistake. An
opposition meeting-cxccpt opposition to .Beelzebub-
is just what our meeting onust not and wilI not be.
Of course it will take the students; from, the evcning
service of the church, and they have a righit to tako
tbemselvcs away The eliurch gets along %vithout

tlieir audience and noise during the suraier vacation,
-and ail tho otber cîturclies in the provinces have to do
without tho advantagcs and disadvantagcs of ,.eir
presence ail the tume. But wvhile the students thteni-
selves are ail witlidravn, their service should not7be,
mnust net bo an Ilopposition" service. It bhould be,

mnust be roit THE Il ISTITUTION9 " ONLY. Frein the very
nature of tbo Service nobody c'tn bc unIWelcoîne, Still
nobody miust be invif J. As in tho village cburcli it
is understood tbat cver-ybodly is invitcd, sO te tItis ser-
vice it must be understood that, ex~cept those for
whlorn it is specially assigned, nobody is invited.
Those wbo would leave tîjeir own ineetingr te cerne to
ours, sliould understand clearly tbat we believo they
ouglit te get up and go ont and go horno to their 0wn
meeting, net because we do not wvant tlîern, but
because thecir own churcli cloes wvant thern and lias a
riglit to ivant thon).

WVe speak thus strüngly because 'vo believe the
eburcli is a sacrcd organizatien, with scriptural ser-
vices andl scriptural ordinances, and let cvery mati,
srnall and great, beware of laying upon lier bis
unboly seluistatie biands. The services 'vo propose
must be se conducted tbat they will be "lopposition "
services nie more titan our prayer-incetings are iii
opposition te, the village praycr-nieetings, or than one
bible class in S. S. is iii opposition te another

It is the conviction ef cvery eile interested, wliom it
lias beeui our privilege te talk witb, that the propesed
services would bc the vcry best thutîg for tbe spirtw~al
prosperity of the institutions. No oile cati reguwarly
adapt biblical trutît te the wvatts of tîje studeuts like0
t clerical rnernbers of our ovr, Faculty. It is

xîcedless te say more. The eat'ucst conviction of tîte
'vbole body of students, altegetber free as it is froin
that turbulent spirit %vhiclî characterizes anarchic
risings-tîis unanimous earnest cenviction-is itself
alinost preof enougli. The Faculty, wve tlîink, ire of
one iini< with ourselves, nd we repeat wvitl fresh
expectation that among tîte l)Iobftbilities of the near
future, are religieus services every Sabbatli evening
iii Assenibly Hall.

rf IIERE is adangereus logic(l) abroad. It is akind
ri of private, unýcoiiscious science; for the oîvncr
of doctrine acquircd by tbis process can neitlier explain
nor understand the grounds of luis owvn belief. Tlîe
<langer lies rnainly on ene side. The mi Nvlio uses
tbe instrument ini question as blis test of trutli may
net oftcn call truth falsclieed, but lie wvill very often
think falseliood is truth. Here the nîisclîief lies. Ho
Nvill receive wvlat is false and ]lug, it for the truth.

This dangorous logic is thoe logic; of censistency. In
moral life consistecey lias proved te be "n, jewcl," and
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in mental lite it as just as nocessary and just as beau-
tif ul. So heautifuil is it that înany are elîarnied by it
into tho roception of the grossest errors. A sories of
propositions may clash with ail the great rtsoth

universe, yet if tiîe propositions are tlîomselvcs
inutually con.sistent, there are ,nany mfinds that wvili
reoeive ara chierisli thun as preciouis truths. A dis-
course niay be false front bcining ta end, yet if only
froin be-inniug to on: its parts arc ail weli hitched te-
gether; if it doos not quarrei witlî itself; if ail is
harmoniaus atnd peaceful 'vitiuin ; if it cati live iii the
auditor's mind as a pertectly consistent Nviiole, then
there tire those whoni it will (loli 'lit, and( \v1.A îill
believe it and fi-lit for it. GGL up any tiîoory yeu
like; if iL is cancoivable, it is believable nnd sure te
find disciples.

Illustrations are neot wanting. The first is taken
front the oxperience of a kind of natural boni nominal-
ists who noever cliscorned any difforenco betoent
wvords and thou-lits. [t lias neyer occurrod te thein
but that words -rew on thougi'ts, just like aple
bark on inaple trees, and if you should peel off the
wvords the thouglht wouid die. Anyway, te thiuon, for
words to fit tegethor is just as good as the concatona-
tien ef theughits or tie causal cennoction ef evonts.
If words can bo miade to rhyie, ne mittcr liow gro-
tesque te linos-, thore i% ait aruetb once.

"CuL tlistles in Junoe, tiîoy'li -n w% igain seani."
This pastoral lias bocome ant oracle. If iii any way
yeu shouid speil the rhynîe, yau would cast it shade
of doubt upen iLs sacred trutu. ««Wind in the WVest,
trout bite the hast." TlîaL sottios the question, and
Alexander starts off with lus aider polo. Those two
linos seeni te o bniade for cadi Cheir and1 givo proof
of a conneetion botwen a wvestnrly breeze and a
hunigry traut that te himi is perfetly stttisfactory.
IL niay ho said that exponionce lias provod tho truth
of titis statenîcuit, and that is wvhy lio bolieves it. But
prier te any suchi tcsting oxporionce, anid tho vory first
time the boy hecars the inelodic hunes, hoe listons te them
and secs howv truc they are.

« ' rut bito tho Icast "

truc as preaeiîing.
Thore is at shli,,low systoni et tlîology oxtant to-day

whese abettors believe it away dowvn in thocir lionost
hoarts. They think if overyhody would only stop in
with the ni, liglit and poaco would slune ail :4round.

It is ua wrested ilitorpretation et a fewv littm.~ of script-
unre; but iL inakes stnob a pretty, easy littie systeni
tlîat, thauglh iL is se distressingly eut ef hanmony witu
tho general teoer ef scripturo, iL is troasurod by semai
ina witli an unyiolciing grasp. WVould iL net ho wvell
for mon te put awvay childisli tiiings 1 Tho secret et
all this misehief inay ho tluis :-So many are conteted
wlth sncli a smail conception et the world ; se inany
are satisfied te look ouly on eone side; se nuany scent
iaatlîo te hald nuueh et wlîat thiey de kneîv in tlieir
nuinds at ene tinte. Ilore, tee, perhaps, is anc expia.
nation et tho power and frequent iiscliifof t easen-
ing -by anaieg-y. WVhat ourpeculiarkiidoetcenceptualist
needs is ne'ote repudiate bis farmner love et ceasist-
eney-net by any unans-but lie neods te be led eut
into a langor field-into a broader view-in order that
thora lifting up his eyos upon a %vider, more wonder-
fui cerrospendonce, and listening te a grander liar.
nxony, iL nîay dlaw npon hlm that his aid pot thoorios,
se consistent iii theunselves, aro very inconsistent
with the groat truths et the universe te which ho bias
hititerto becît shutting his eycs-. Whien lie lifts up his
lbead, the samie principle tlîat led bini inte errer iiili
1011( hini ont again.

OUR FRESH PPOPLE.

TIIEy are liait a liundred atnd a unatley lot. Big
and little, noisy and quiet, f resit and sait; great brain
capacity, andi largo,, foo, extension, lored and beoecd,
and nover love again, youtis who have danned long
panits and loft tbomne as somoebody's darling, te wend
thecir wvay thraughi a stormny wvarld. IL iF a grand
moment in a tnau's lite, wvhon first hoe finds himaisef
under a wliale gown and cap. The future is hiddon
iii uncerLainty, but the presenit is glewiîîg with promn-
ise, wvhile te past is ail conquored. Wliat a prospect
opens before you Freshuxen 1 Hoe you are, tue
largest class that even entored the Institution, fifty
years after its opening, having greater advantagcs,
largor impravernents, more extensive reources than it
o ver passessed, and what is tra te prevent, your
coming eut the largoat nunierically, ntarally and intoi-
iortually 7 'Ye sec, therefore, the resprnsihility
wvhich î-ests upon yeni; the world is viewinE yen; it
is saying: We look te the-se young aien as our cein-
ing leaders, aur mnisters, lawyers, doctors, wvith te
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usual per cent. of inot-miuch.-oi.anythinigs. If hiere
isn't inspiration, wvhere do you ibid it 1 Doin't lcad us
too suddenly thougli, you înight %tumble ovor an ugly
Soph and hoe miglit kick ; they dIo occasionally. Don't
undertake te capturo the town or church, or any of
the public institutions by storni ; it îniight ùnd iii a
shower, or even a fizzle. Renieniber the place lins
seon peoplo belonging te tho freslimani class before;
net se niany lior se liandsonie a lot, but stili average
mortals, wvho hnd te live and brentho the saute old air
and trend the saine tId streets. Write home te your
friends that yeu are "Isweoping things," thoy wvill féel
pleased, and the world will still revolve on its axis evcry
twenty-four lîours thc saine a2 usual. Its wonderful
train Nvill stili stand these swceping changcs, thes
maddening revolutior s. PolIow up the Atlien-.tuin
meetings, and practiso oratory. There is not the
s1lightest nocessity for you to shave your hoad ami go
undor ground, like poor old Denmosthenes; you ean
just as wvell niake ettior people retire 'vhile you held
the fort. Neyer forfet a recoption, patronize thein iny
dear boy. 0f coui se its a little boring at first, but
then yen will beconie act;ustonicd te it in titno. The
greatoat of mon have soetinies te submit to small
affairs. Try and net forget to put your cap and gown
both on wv1enever you appear in publie ; they look
woll, especially if noew, and strangers woîà't be misled.
Its sinful to deceivo strangers, sonietinies dangerous,
if they carry pistols. Study weil the pooLs; sonte of
you migh', condescend te become a Shakespearo by and
by, sncb second rates as 'Milton, are eut of the ques-
tien. If any of yen think of becoining oditors, study
herso-racing literature and go West. Whenievcr you
go te the lihrary bring back at least four volumes, and
five if possible-great big books, you know. About
hnlf-past doyven Saturday is tie busiest timo, lier-ce the
proper seasen te want ail your booke entered. Dy
studying tie Seminary time table you will learn wvhon
te caîl dnring the romainder of the week. Muko as
muoli noise and fuss as possible at the table. It gives
yen the air of one who has turiicà up bis noso before,
and this brceds respect, or perliaps feir ; the next best
thing after Leing a hero is te growl at the grub.
Ilolve your neighbor as yourself," and don't steal bis
coni. nether bis kindling wood, lier bis batchet, lior
anything whatsoever that periiueth te him ; for al
theso thi-igs are accountcd luy the jnst as 'vrong in the
sighit of mnen. Get etgagedi if poseible; an engaged

freshinan is just lovoly. Go eut into socipty (yeu will
probaLUy bý invited, but if îîot get a skating rink
ticket) and study character, a knowlcdge of wvhich
is a great factor in a man's success. Carvo your nanie
on overy convenient fonce ; scribble it aIl over thc
wvalls, clinmbing te the coiling if possible; alvays write
iL in fuil, aile yonr P. 0. nddress. You accorrplish
by this means a double good; immortality 15 yeurs,
and iii case aiiythiïhg happens t(, yen, (accidcntly) wve
Nvill know wlhore te send yu-ur fragments. Study
nature, especially the fool, îe's a vise kind. Be vir-
tueus and you will ho happy, honest, and you ivill bc
cloorned.

NATURE, VERSUS BOOKS.

WEnE we asked tic question, IlWhat is Naturel"
we woul(l doubtless point te the changing semsons,
the fruitful Blelds, the leafy wan .I1; tîxe rolling sens, and
the spangled livavens as paris of tho great undeter-
mincd semething we eall Nature. But theso are only
the manifestations of semne of the forces which she
holds under lier control. WVe sec, net the band that
mioves, only the objects moved. Perhiaps one of tho
best definitions extant inay bo fonnd in IlThompson's
Seosonis," wvhere lie addresses Nature tlîus:

" Hail, Source or Being ! Uniwersal Soul
0f heaven and Earth 1 Esseuitial Presonce, biail 1
Té' Titeo 1 bondi tlc kzice ; to ice iny thouglits
Continuai cliimb ; who, witIî a aster haud
linst time grent %vhole imite perfection toucheïl.
Bï 'l'lce the y.trionis i-tgetative tribes,
M rapt in a filuy titt and clad witli leaves,
Draw tho livu cther and imnbibe the dewv.
By ij'ce disposed jute comigenial sils
Standi(s cadi attractiveo plant:, and sticks and swclls
The juicy tido, a twiniug mass of tubes.
A%, thy ceniitaul tic vernal suit awvakes
'Flic torpid usp, detrudcd te the reot
By %vintry wind9."

The study of Nature, then, is the study of the miu!-
titudinous aspects whicli lier ferms assume and the
conntless motlîods by wvhiehi lier forces aet.

Books are tho petrified records of the phienomena
of nature aumd tho sepuiclires of tlie thouglits of
bygene ages%. In themn are lad dewn mny of the
disceveries in Nature, and recorda of xnany of the
evontau thiat have transpired in past ages. To therm
we goý te obtain the rudiments of auy science and the
records e! time phienornona of Nature. Tlîey thus aid
us in our study o! Nature; for without their aid we
would ba unable te record and arrange the multitudi-
nous forms and phenomena of Nature. As the
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tlîoufflt, is developcd aîîd selidified oy tho spokon and
wv-itte11 syînhols, qe the desultory and liîterog2îîcous
miass of natural kî'wego1 syktcînatized and crys-
tallizcd iii the tcxt book.

]n1 tic study of any hiancli of science, the student,
mnust avail lifinself of tic knewiedge that othiers have
gatherod anti classifiod for Min. Hoe finds liiseif,
like a laiidsniaîî called te navigate a slîip iii zmitoceani,
with the stars spro:îd above hiim, the rolling ocoani at
bis fcet, and arou'îd lîini tic forceS lyiîîg by whicbi lie
is to bond the oloînents to his %vil]. As the landsinan
would refer te books te guide him)-examiining the
chart te indicate bis course and learning te observe
tic stars and the motions of tic lîoavenly bodies, that
hoe may fibd bis position-se the studont of nature
niust refer te books bofli as sources of knowlodge and
gtuides te ioad in:iiii i way of ebtaining neow

But thero is danger te bo guarded. against in tho
use of books, from the liability te forget tiat wve are
usin- moire synibols of 1-nowiedgo. Our best text
books but iniperfectly reprosent the facts and forces
of nature. The sanie author wvhoui we quoted above
lias said -

Il'Nho cani pait
Likec Nature 1 Cati imagination bonst
Anîid lier g.iv creaticiis hutes like tiers 1
Or Cai it mix thonî %vitl thât nt)lssiI
Aud ]ose thein ini cadi otlier, as appears
Ili civcry bîd thnt blots I if fancy theni
Uneqiital faits bettcathi the Illeasing taýk,
Ah, wlmat shall laîigîage (Io 1"

The personai observation of the facts andi phenoni-
ena of Nature are of more importance te the student
thati ail the inore book kniowledgo lie cati acquire.
By going- te Nature lio is reading- living reaities, and
forîning habits of correct observation whici ivili bo of
inicalculable beniefit te lîimn iii whatevor sphere of
action bis lot n:ay ho cast. In books he meots deati
forms representing living organisîns and active forces.
Iu Nature lie is brought face te face -%vith thoso organ-
ismnis anti, as it Nvere, miade partaker in tlieir lifo,
receiv'ing' energy awl. fresliness froin the force andi
beauty wrapped up iii tbe objects whicbi lie is study-
ing. The rnemory is inc*e active. The intelcctuai
energy requirod te ilîterpret the %vritteni synibol is
reserveti for tbe nîeînory, andti tus tlîe impression le! t
upon tbe nîieinory is moýre fuîl andi lasting than wvben
knowied<'o is gleaned freon the written page. WVe
refer te books for a knowledge of the principios of
language, white aIl aroupti us flows the continueous
streani of cenvcrsatien wvhose active force inouiti our
mnethotis in tie expression o! thoughits to a far greater
oxtont than tho principles we obtain frein books.
Our knowledgo of nmentai andi moral science mnust
deponti te a far greater extent, on the careful observa-
tien o! huinan character as exhibiteti by the men anti
'vonen with îvhon 'vo cone in contact tiian on the
study of text books. Evert se, in the study o! any

science, more lasting knowiedfio is obtaineti by the
observation of nature than by ii:einorizing immense
tua-sses of book knowldgo

But apart front the ,stud.,y o! nature as a source of
ktio%%ledge, it r.ay beconie a nîcans of conbining nims*
tai anti pîmysical devolopmotnt. The bard mental
labour requireti- te imaster tho subjects whicî 'vo
stuciy niecessitates a corresp-onidiing amouint of physical
exorcise if vo tire te keep our bodies in gooti workiug
ordor. blany of our students get ail tue physical
exorcise tlîey requiro iii plu.ying football or kirîdreti
gamoes. But soute of tho nmost ambitieus students in
tho class rmont finti thoir pîtysical powers unequal te
the contest in tiiese trials of strongth. These powers
inay ho developedl by takiîîg long wvalks wherc they
cati mnet Nature iii lier niost pleasing andt instructive
Mantis. Thus a double objaýct wvill be secured iii the
developitient of both mind and body, and the know-
lotige tlîus obtained ivill have a freshness anti powver
about it ail its own. The rocks arounti lii 'vil illus-
trate inany o! the trutlîs contained in geology. Tho
leaf;- forest will càntain stores o! information front
'vhichli e may obtain a knoNvledge o! botainy. The
flewing river andi tbe bubbling brook ivili bo graphie
illustrations o! the forces of Nature and the lawvs by
which tiîoy miovo, wliile aIl these cornbineti will loati
Mani te admire tho wisdoîn and benefic2nce, o! tAie
great archtitect of the universo.

Andi the study o! Nature niay ho made a source o!
pleasure. WVo reînoînher the timo whoen, unencumn-
bereti Nvitli care andi unaccomuipanieti with books, wie
spent heurs aIl alono comnîuning -%vitli Nature. fancy-
ing tîtat the cloutis wvere niessengers o! ieavea ciad iii
golden sunsbine, or looking on tlîe mnountains anti
valleys andi his andi giens as ocean wvaves solidifieti
by some unknown power.

We wvould net ho far astray iii saying that ail the
great discoveries in science anti art wvcre niade anti
copioti freont Nature by moen whli -,vere careful observ-
ors o! ovents iii the naturai ivorîti. The lave of gravi.
tation wvas suggested te New tont by observing an apple
fait front its pareunt trec. Tue invention of the stcam
origine resulteti frein tlîe observation of the power of
steain te raise the teakettie liti, andi tho art of glass-
niaking wvas first suggested te sortie travehiers by
observing the nielteti santi whiere thoy lhad built tlîeir
fire on the seashoro.

Anti literary mon iii ail ages have draîvu thoir
knoîviedge. frein Nature, and turneti te lier as a source
o! inspiration. Wlietlîer 'vo tlîink: of Davidi vie-ving
the spread eut canopy of licaven andi tho ceuntloss
iiosts of oarth, andi bursting forth in lofty psalins o!
praise te thoir Creator, or Virgil ivriting in polisheti
Latin front lus country hoino at Andies, or out i 'r
poot, Cowper, cÛmposing beautiful poems arnit tîto
hills andi woods of Olnoy; ive are charm cd witi tbie
swveetiies-, anti led t,) admire the purity o! sentiment
andi fresiness mi.d --gor of their Iitcrary productions.
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A NEW MORING.

Give nmo tîcnith and n day, nd I wviit înko thie viiu of cne.
orT ritfcuIous.-Edk.itsoN.

I-loy ricli arn 1, to whloin tîtu Orient seis
Sucli gifts as yonuder fair uînd liberal Dav,
Wlîose argosy o'crsails thte unist-bar gray,

.Andl tio' its shiniing lcngtli of cablo spend(s.
iJpor it.s docks arc sigîîal-Iwaviutg frieuids,

Whlo by tîteir eve*y jocund token Say :
I' ence, frontî tlîy spirit, put (hstrust avay,

Thtis bountilioodi tliy slaekettQed fortuite nîetds 1
Wo've olives front the soft, gray tree.3 of Peace,

And tlamask apples lieaped for tltoo iu sport
]3y Lte blithe Hours of yetn ug Aurora's court,

And înyrrî ty lîeart in wvorsliip to, release.
TIhis freight is tl1ine for I'owe-'s andi Joy's inorn %se;

Oh! be no longer dloubtful-Day's iii'port 1"

TENNYSON'S "OLJE TO MEMOIBýY."

IT niattets tiot how miti of adverse criticiStil
Tennyson lias rccivod iuî Iis Inter liî'c, te ffiet stili
romains undisputable timat taklen as a wfloie bis work
c0111( have been accomplisltcd by noue other titan a
niastcr's litaud. 'ro thte cardles reniler lus poerns aire
duit, poSsessing ltardly any1.tlling ol* interest, appei.
ilig ieither to te intellect nol' ta ti' -.Ilgiilnti(%11
but after carefult stutdy a11t nnprc.jud(ied( petson wiiI
discover initîy beauties îvhîcl, lie féels, %vell re-
pay lim for aIl the ime and attention nccssary to
bring theun to light. Is it not thus willi ail Litot-
Mture ? Thant whiclt after a destiltory rcadiug vields
plenstire, cantuot bo of' more vinte titan, as a sp)ecifue
for ennui, to enable te rentier to pass away ain idle
htr. A truth imay hiere and Luec bc .Iiscoveiecl, or
a tltoultt l'bund, whicît niay posscss sorti wecgîit;
but one sooui weatics of w.ad(ing. tlrtt'oult deptîts of
sonndfing words and stent(es meriely to. Iind< coin-
inonplace ideas whichi niglît bo cleirly expressedl
uipon haîf of a j)age.

Oit te otîter liaud iin ai gîcat literatturo more is
Mentit tiiltiimeots tlè ev.. %ne trutî isnlot sirnply
stated; btut dogwith il, as a dianiondcîstedil
pearîs, nrô atîters of senrecly less -vaine, îflinost hid-
don, but soon brouglit into lifé and liglî,It by thte briglît
flash of te central gent. Titis is not truc alonc C iii
prose wvhere ivo most expeot iL, but-in poetry ive oflen
fluîd titat, by some happy expression, the writer îlot
only cals til before our nîind's eye events iii our own
experieuce wltich ltalpened lonîg ago, bat also titat lie
fils oui inds with thoughts of' wondrous poiwer ni
b uLy. Especialîy is tItis $0 in the Ode to blemory.

A perýon rcadls tItis poein flaLqtily and pitonuriues
it a pretty piece. One or two nxj)ressiofls may picase
'unii mid, iii order that they niny bc firiy fixed uipon
luis id, lie again remds and thip timue carefully. It
appears different to liiiii ndf ths ld on lie begns *o
-iveigh it word by word, soon fiuîding tîtat it is not
tltrowuî togrethier ait rauîdloin, btt in every' e.-plression
enchi word lins its appropriate place and possesses a
1)cCtliar fitness whiclî nioue other could fîtrnisît.

Trhe ode, taking t formn of n apostrophe to
.Menibry, is strikin g *. expreS3ion at te oîutset; but we
are flot to suppose that boec theworciucmory possosses
a linîited nicenng. IL is no)t alono tiat power or caps-
city of' whq wa once present to the sonse
or uinderstandit g suggostedl again to the miid, but the
word includes, husies tItis, ail te thoughts and
feelings by whici tlic past is rccalled. Withi this idea
in muiiid, lot us rioice Itow bcautiftiliy and truthfulfy
Tennyson spoak3 of time varicd offlcs of 31omory.

IiThe meniory or Englaud's victories iii the field aîtd
on tue sea, the thoughit of the constit-ational battles
fonglit and -%voit, of Magna Charta aud aIl those
grand old documents ive prize so higly; all thoe
lcîîd ant additionai cluarin to the i)rescnt of our Eng,,-
land's history. Whlat wouild wo bo iii ourseives were
iL not for the t'act titat nieniory of the past stimulates
us also to greater exci tion iii the cause of trutli?
'Mcmot'y, iii a nition's Iîistory, steals tic fire of noble
cxample and self denial wilui flowed forth so frcely
froin tce founitains of thc past, and these, flashing
:înd brighitly gleaniing ,loiigsi(le of the visible monui-
monts wluiciî niow attest their existence, flot tîteir
deathi, rendor tliein glor't.uts, beautiftîl and foul of
ineaîing. Is it not titus in our own lives? Truc
tlîey miav bo Short, our experieuîce covcring, perhaps,
no ,reater space tiet a quarter of a century ; yct,
away bi.ek iii our early ycars, tc lives of tiiose wlîom
we lovod as fatliers, inioiliers, sisters, brotmors, now
tlaroiv a lioly liglît on te present causing us to os-
teemi iL tnost hligiily. Life bmiing thus lit tip vill inen
to us soinething more tiuau more existence. It wil
bc real and enriiest, full of purpose, lîighlî ope and
dliligent aclîivemnent.

But flot alone are picasant mfemorOS given tir,
Menmnry is impartial, ami, lîowever greatiy ive mnny
dlislikeo them, tliere stilli viii arise in our mhinds
tiioughitsof rainful rtnatuire. iiow aptly expressed:--

"Come net as thon cainest of lWae,
Flil'-ilig the -1oo1n or yestcrniglit,
On tie %white-day ;"

Sorrow as a darkceningc shadow has failen on us.
Grief lias strieken us. Yes, perîtaps, too, cvii lias
overtaken us; and nov inusing before time lire Imow
elcarly aud distiuctivcly ii vision after visioa te past
arises before us. WVe sec tltem, and even tîtougli
the preseut of our lives be brigylit and joyous, on the
be'îutiful white diy thesc visions cast a shitdow, a de-
pressing glooin, we giadiy wvould dispel. But stili is
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timere îîot sad enjoyîucîît in t1ins ninsing andI profit,
Lau? For, if we iviii, WC eati leartu frotîn oui- fililures
in the pas?. li we inay bcst livo !in thîe future.
Rleadinîg ftlrtlier:

ý Wiîiloin thon cainest %vith the snîoring inist
Anmd wUhl the cvcîaitig, Cloud(."

Moî-niîî and evcuiiîg, the one joyotis, the otlier
cali and peacefuil, thc anc filled wiUî awakcnling lire
the aLlier witlt the twittering luillaby of birds, the
subdued Iowing of kine aud te blating or sheep;
hotu of tiiesc are objective points aroiund wlîieh
nîcîjiories cluster. WVith the morning corne the
thougalîts ofyesteird-ys 0f past enjoyîuent and past sor-
row. Tlie day passes quicklv aw:îy oîîd, ini the short
spaRce of ttwelve liours, lîow nîtîcli tliere is ta remein-
ber, li mucili wie %vould gladly forge?.; how many
lessons giveli, liov feir tliot arc lcarned. Meniory
now is uînutsuaqlly active, as if' the aspect of cal:n r-
p)ose 'irlieli everythingr wcars only scrvcd ta iwak-en
long forgotten tliouglîts. And tlîus, as a -]eaner ini
the cventiu)2, docs' Tennyisot represemit lier going about
the field of lire gathening licre anîd tliere, and at last

-"witlî the evening Cloud silowcring t1îy gicaned
Wcaith juto, my open br-e.«st."- Thei sun lias set
and in the growing dInrkness, Mcinorv still refuses to,
Slece1 and so ive eau% siy,-

S or 'vas the nàiglit thy siîrond,
lit swçcct dreanis softer iluauî ibrokeni rest,
Thou lcddest by the band thl in fant Hlope."

le Hope the daug-liter of Mcmory? Is ane inse-
parabie froin the otiier? Can tliat wliich relates ta,
thîe future have any coiînection witlî that wlîich nlone
dea-ls witlî thîe past ? Wec muse over long forgotten
events. We tremble coîîccruisig wlîat thec future of
our lives inay brin g. We ciread it and auixioîîsly
peer inta the darkuîess bcyond, ivonderingr what
awaits us. Starm, eloud, darkGess aIl înay be hicîden
bclîind thîe înystic velJ ihicli faits so vcry close ta our
eycs. 'W' know flot and s0 'ive fear. But wlîen WCr
remember tient every experience is almnost the saule,
tliot Wlnt WC liave cxpcriciccd in tuie past Ww'vili
blie ly ogoin t-) experieuîce, <it miy bce intcnsiflcd
or diminislicd buit still the saine,) tlîat, not alone have
clo-afs a'crstiadowcdl is but ever lias the sun burst
tlîraugfi the diî-kcning glooni and! wrappcd lis ini

ligi nn joausess;tho, aisig wthiese tiiouflits
is another, tclling ils t1it s-idness wiill not atone make
ni) aui futures, but that joýy perliaps may tbave pro-
ponderance. Titin feair anîd forebodings give place
ta hlope and, iii anîticipation, WCr enjoy tie future de-
spite thie sliowers it may bring. Hlope is thec daugbter

WVitli a pocL's fhnicy Tennyson addressez Memory
as a wniedriîîg friend and bids lier linsten again ta
his side. À simple picture sile brings ta bis mnd ;
a like pieture, somcwlint vanied in detail, she bringe
ta ai. Iloir plcasintly anîd foîidly 'ive direil upon
these pictures. The old farai and ail the familiar

abjects, the t'village elhurch, the long Street, the 01(1
red sclool-ltouse, oui- playmatcs intent uipoti their
play; ail these are scelles WC canîlot f'orgct, WC would
not if WC conld. And wlhe' WCe are older, yes, old it
niy bc, as the worlul regards age, hiavingr passed
througi .911 the trials or lile-its battles ail fought,
its vicoones w~on, its defcats sustaînied-witlh wlhat
eagcrness we look back- ta our childlîood days wisli-
ing, tit once more a-, boys, we might cnjoy aursel-
ves ili ail the old bauints. And if WC May not ini
rcality, Set !il meinory we SURt ray hiear the shouts of
oui- old sclîoolmates eu)joy-ing, a liaif holiday.

But this is not ait. lu our childlîood aur minds
were like a plastic mass, ready ta receive and retain
impressions; aud thus the sliitest accident accur-
ring fias there been flrmiy fixed, witli far lcss exertion
tlîan is now requircd for us to umaster the easicat les-
son, so that after the intervai of a day or week we
înay eall it ur own. If then tic youthfül part of
our lives is so, susceptible -,o impressions, liow much
more must be the very begyinning: of our conselous
existence. The bobe open.cycd scems with Wonder
to drink ini ail around it, and after the lapse of years,
ail thingys cise forgotten, lîuw frequently do we find
the olci, aId non r-ealliiug distinctly ail his child-
hood experiences, dclighiting to relate soine of' the
first impressions of whichi Le wos cognuizant. Did not
Tennyson say triily?

-Weil lias thou donc great artist 31cniory,
In setting rounid thy firaL cxpwterit,
WVith royal framnc.woik of wrouglît gold."

In tIî, galcry of Uhe mmnd arc huile niany pictures,
noue so bright anîd joyous ns- that, wliich Mcnîory
witli artistic taste now brings before us, bcautifuily
golden, calin ind placid, flowing ivitli sunshine and
rich delight.

Now let us notice ane more thionglît. lu the close
of the pocîn WC Gand the expressio:-

" My friend with tlîcc to live alone,
We're hoir ninc butter titan to own
A crown, a sceptre, and a thronc 1 "

And now thc question arises in aur mind, con n
impression once made upon the mind be cver cntirely
cffhecd? Ovving te sicliness or ans càlamity that be-
falîs mitukimdl, frequently do we sc persons.that bock
ta n, certain p)oint can remember evcryttîing; then
ail was darkncss. But tlîis is awing ta tlîo imper-
fections af aur bodies. And my it flot be, as a
'iriter lias said, vwhen these imperfections are laid
aside tiiot compîcte consciausncss will return ? If so
wibat of that sentiment with wluicb Tennyson closes
this beautiful ode? To the ngcd who live in the pas?.
tiiere is in2 tlîis much of truth. Memory is a fiiend
tlîat miever Icaves us; and even, if there alLen retura
the tiiouglits af -vraîýgs and suffenings indureci, per-
lîaps inflicted, yet slic now itl this is a truc fricnd,
disciosing ta, us aur faults as weil as our virtues. The
spring, the suminer, the autuSn, the wintcr, bning
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each tbcir peculiar duties. At the end of one year,
lookiiîg back over the past, seeing aur v'ictories aîîd
defeats, wc turii and look forward into the future witli
a growing determnination that the corning year shahl
be better tlian the last. To tic aid main, wlîose hicall
is thickly sprinkled with tic snows of înany %vinters
coule also the thouglits of the past. For lîiin therc.is
no 8pring, cxccpt the endlclss sprng aif itnmorLality.
I-ow glariaus tic outlook if àMeinory shows hirn a life
full cf good, a lire wbiclî in spite aof fnilurcs, ever
tended straiglit onward and upwvard! How darik the
future for Min wlio looks back over a wasted, iii-
spent lle whichi now it is too bite ta reniedy!1 To the
ane M~enlory will ever bc a delightfül coinpinion,
ta the other a tornientin~t Rnù unwelcorne cluest.
IVeIl mnay ive say:

"'Strîîgthcen in, eniglites me
1 îaitit in this oliscuriiv
Thou dewy daiî af 3Miinorî'."

EXCH A1ŽGES.

Tîmn Educational .Revi-iC, whicli sîmpersedes the
N. B. Journal of iL'ducatiot, is tic riglit paper, and,
in the hands af tic proper iicmi, for ail who wvisli ta
kecp abrc-ast of modern systenis af education and
litera-y culture. Thce doughty schoolmaster, with ]lis

cat-o'-îîinc-tails, lias vanshied or is rccalled anly in
thc intcresting accounts af bygane struggles by the
paterfamilias af '50; luis place lias bent takeni by a
new class, and anc that is certainly very far iii advance
af its predecessors. But timnes are nioving, disco.
verics arc mdc alniiost every day in cvery departinent.
In its particular sphcrc the RC-iciW ainis ait the very
latest and bast, whule, thcrcfare, it îmay bc rend wvitm
profit by al; ta tîmuse who arc particularly intercstcd
in any braiuch af educatian it must becanic invaluable.
Thc editorial staff arc a guarcaitec af success for tie
paper and a strang imduceniient for subscribers ta givc
support. Each cf thc 'Maritime Provinces lias its
representative, and ail are mcin cf ability and perse-
vcraiice. Tite paper is publishied luanthly at St.
John, N. B.

WVE have sce mare intercsting nuibcrs of the
DaL4oit3ie Gasetk thtan that fur October. It lias a
dragging, lhcavy sanse cf harci %ork about it whicm is
dcpressing. Perlîaps tItis îmmay bc accouiited for by
reason cf the finaxîcial ti 1Ttclties uiider which Uthc
paper appears ta bc iaboriiîg, but a long-drawn wvail
is nlot particularly cdifying te outsiders, and Nve hope
anothcr Croesian benefactar wvill soon bc foumxd %vie
will lif t it eut cf this sloughi af dtsponidency. Prof.
Seth's philasophical inaugurai address is thc only re-
decming literai-y featture; the balance is a fihlin- iii
of chips about a log; Old Dalhousie and NcTw Dal.
housie, finance, etc., (witli a colunin or se cf excuses),
compleo the burden cf thîcir sang.

Tmmi Xi)t's College Record is ana cf the luckiest
papers wc ever read-i.e., fer its editers; an ahuri-
(lancc of long-winded and pr.ticnt correspondents
about nionopolize tliimgs. It is somewhRt ««Englisît,
you ktiowv," lîctîce that letter whiclî relates tho stor)
of lio%' Ilmy nicpliw" was iîîvited te dinc uvith tho
club soente two liundred ycars ago, is excusable. Besides,
it thirowvs soite lighit on Shakespeare, and uhîen tho
rea(Ier is iioL absorbed by the literary genius ai the
autlior liiniseli, lie cati contenîplato sucli small stufi'
as the autiior af "Mýtaclîethi," or "lEvery mari in his
hiui-o." Iii lus 6S Unes ai editorial mnatter, theo
writer says Kingsmcn hiavc always beeri proud af tha
literary excellence ai tue Record. We venture the
assertion tlîat thecir pride wvill be stili further infiatcd
by tlîis issue, uu'licl, like aIl the atiiers, hiasiî't any
borrowed plumage wliatevcr exeept tua advertisc-
nients. Tihesc arc excellent articles. "A0. P." is
evideuîtly a confiraied puffer afI" black jack," and nlot
a bacl poet.

Tsiu UiversiUy 3fonily is wcrirly szven ycan- o£
age. \Ve ]lave seeu more precocity er.hiibited at tlîis
pe.riocl ai life by youths, but uvili nat caxuplain. It is
%vehl filed witu 'Mr. M7. C. Murray.

Tiur Argosy ei-ideiîtly desires te bc considercd by
the world as Il fast." IL lias a soiiièwliat chattering-l
siosh style, wliicli is a nasty cross bctwveeit puerile %vit
and( extravagauit foolishiness. If the class cf Freslî-
meni cescribeci sa facctiausly as «'Novi Hfommies " is
neat a lamne, taille, iîe-k, mnilk-and-water set ai gulis,
wlîicli certaiuily appears froua tlieir papier, tluey wvill
tui eut anid hoot the etîtire staff of editors dlean
titrougli theur pants for tîteir scurrility. Front the
nuuber of rnes Il the lais"girls," "seuî'rs," etc. arc
rcferre.-l te, we shîauld imîaginîe thuc editors or wliocvcr
ivrete the articles coi tlîc classes te bc luimself a vcry
fair specinmen ai an exceediiigly couiceitcd, but palpa-
lily tliin, inasiier. A caîitributed article, IlShakes-
prare anid Doiane!ly," is senîsible and te the point.
There arc fcw, we tliink, -ie rcally profess te believo
tlîat Shiakespeare ia nat rcally tic author ai tue waorks
aîttributed ta hM, but ho thiat as iL mny, bis toork,
lis immortal self, romnainus, axid for philosaphy, paetry,
anîd inisig it into aurnami cliaracter is likely te remaini
unchiallenged by Doniielly or axîy otlier inganiaus
fault-finder.

Tai College .RayiiMer is about as lively and enîter-
taiuming a college paper as wc sec. Every departmeuit
undertok,n is wcll handlcd, amid tha wholejudicieusly
solecteci and carefully arranged. An editoriai de-
liaunces thme grcwiug tcîideicy cf the reading worid
towards light, trashy literature, and tluirks the cnly
effectuai remnedy lies iii tue power cf collegos te se
educate public opinion as te develepe a taste for soea
thiiag higher. Col lage mein u xid-)ubtedly lîav a poecrful
aîîd contiaualy-inecrasiug inifluence in thc rcading
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werld, but whiethîer tliîQy 'vili exercise it iii tlie direction
the Ranibler secns tu imagine, is a very open question
indeed. If people arc te ho shiut off witiî Sha.kespeare,
Milton anmd B3acon, wve fear a revolutieîî viii moon naui-
fest itseif aîueîîg thie masses wlîicl would surprise tlie
supporters of se strmig lt laced a tlicory, for, great as
thiese authors are, thoe millions doîî't rend tîmoîni, anîd
iL would Lake a considerable ainounit of college inîspir-
ation te comîvimîce tîmeni tduit they sliouid rend thinm,
radier tliaîî what die), prefer. The ncwspaper is a far
greater poe-r titan tbe college paper or gra(iuatt', andi
thus it is classed as ostracised literature. WVly, if
the ncwýspapers slîeuid comubiune and atteunpt iL, tluoy
could boycott liaif thc coileges ia Aierica eut of ex-
istence iii six neatlis.

TnE University 6'az-tt?, Obcrlit Jecicwv, Colby
clio, tdcll1 !iiap, V'arsity, .Aiagara Inckx, amdui îany

ether fricads, hotui old and new, have beca received,
but spaco prevents our revicwing tiieni nt lcmîgt.

FOOTBALL.

DALHOUSIE Camne Up ore e11e day iast miontli anîd
played part of a gaie of foot-bail. It had been
agreed upon by the respective captains te play hiaif-
lueur lieats; before the enmd of thme first Jîowevcr, thîe
D)ahousie captaiti theuglit tlîat perliaps it wouid ho
just as well te play eut the scond lient tue usual tiuîie,
20 minutes. lie proba"bly liad reasomîs. Acadia.
kicked off, anîd at iL tlîey wvent. Pailieusie playcd
,we1i for a fev nminutes; tiîey kept the bail dewn
towards Acadices touchu-hixie, id seule fool mîi lit have
iaîagined they securcd a toucli-dowui, but sudi wvas
net tic case. The sliglit adv.taL-ges tlîey did gain,
were sooii lest. Acadia ferced the bal] up towar(is
tlîeir touch-iine, andc began te niake tiimiga iivcly fer
thîa -generally. *Tle Dallieusie forwards oit ber id
ne ainount ef endurance or they wcro totally unable
te rcsist their eppeîîcîîts; pushied riglit and( lcfL,
bruised, thumpedl and trAmnple(l upen, tlîey secîned te
loselieuart mud strcnthi. CrtamAadafr r,
get a touclî.dewiî, wliîich was for soine reasen clisailow-
cd. [t bocame froni tlîat tinic more apparent tlinî
ever, that iL ivas oniy a maLter of tiame te conpictely
swanie tlîo ci'owd wiîici seemed aimlessiy tryimîg te
hold Acadia's ferwarils tili somiething sliould timrî un
to snsh the gaine. Mih o igedl for opportuîîity
arrivea ; «%aUlace brusimcd asido anîd knocked ever two
cr tlmre Dallieusian's opposing lmi, anîd mnade as
square a. touchi-dowîî as evor a crowd witiîessed. But
it wvas ruied out and* OIit cndc-d thme gaine. \%Vimile Lime
Acadia, men wcre censultiug as te wluat lîad botter bo
donc, Captain Morrison of Daliseusie coolly iîîformed
the aîîxious crowd tlîat lie hmad decided to play no
more, irrespectivo of anjy docision of Acadin. Thmis

was cortainly unusual, but wo think about as Wise a
plan as lhe couid pursue under the circuinstancos.
Aîîethcr 20 minutes ineant utter rant, ciisgraceful
Ment for both hiiinsclf and, tettin, andl< the noble men
of Daiousio mn)archcd,( off lookimîg sage anîd sick
cnoughl. Tiio 17 tit.et liad dinner ni conmpany with
Aoadia players at the Acadia Hoel, Dr. Jones pro.
sidiaîg. lîcre Eaton iii tho initercats of the teami
wantcd to renew the fighni the nfternoon, but Dal-
housie decinied withl ail Possible thialks. Soine music
after (limier iu.'e us ail feel botter.

IL~ is useless te comment on such a (provokingly
nasty) mnatch as this. It wvould bc a sourco of satis-
faction to witniess onc square --aine aud cal] it a
settlcr; whetiacr une wiil cver tLko place betwcen
timese University tealus romains to bo sea.

The Dalhousie G'azelle for Novemiber contains an
edifying acceunt of the matter. The wvriterwas eithe-
drunk, foiishi, ignorant, or so blindly prejudiced and
utterIy regardicas of tic deniands of truth, as to bo
wiiy unaUoe te save cither the teuni or iiinself froin
bcconîing au object of ridicule te ail wiio witnessed tho
g"aine. \Ve liad cxpected perliapa a little bias, somo
favoring, a farthing-s discreditable to thcnîsolvcs care-
fully onîitted, anid nit a Iint of a second challenge on
A1cadia's part, but sucli gross inisrepresentation, sucli
ridhculojus assertions, such îneaningless v'Nporing; such
contcmptibic tacties, such brazon impudence, sucli
wholesaie oblivion of truthi, decency, honor and coi-
mon sense; such miixedl, inuddied, puerile, Lwaddliîîg
bosli, prcpared as we w-ere, to soine extent, surprised
us. 'flic article is a standing farce; Lue writer starts
eut wvitii a facctiousniess thant would do credit to an

aig, hialf (lclelc clown, and endis witl a rei ark
whicli in iLs buliying conceit stands unriv--led. After
reiatiîg a funiiy little anecdote caîîcerning. an event
which happeîîed tt Hantsport, wlîcrcin seine fellow in
his stupid foily îîcarly got icft belîind, thxe ass gees on
te say tliat tlîcy nicarly friglitcned thse %Vinidsor citizeîîs
out of tlieir wits by siugiîîg, IlSaw iny ieg ofï,' and
re'ry sooiiL 11rojiillc icas reach cd. As to friglitenisi,
the people by thecir song, we siîeuid judge this fact as.
o.xtreîîîely probable, but, eonsideriîîg tlîat Windsor is
7 miles East of Ilantsport (wicn they ail juîaipcd on.
tho. bell cord, reiated as happening before this), andi
Iaîtsport 10 milles frein Wolfville, the latter is pre-
posterons. WVo shial net criticize thec description ef
the gaine, but inerely say tlîat 13roiwn did not have
the sliglitcst ô round for ciainiîg a touch-down ; Dal-
hiousie did iot Ilforce the bail ?.evera1 tinies across the
];ne" ]attcrsen clid nîet geL 'another run," te
bc dis:alewed ; Daliousie did tiet "Louch for safcty,"
pure f'abricationî this; the uînpires dii miet blow
tlieir Ilwhistle " to bring back the bail], thîey didîî't
have one. "%a ean understand ail about yoiir
"«spirits" bciîîg «cloudcd"; quito willing te receivo
this statenient in good faith. NVe arc glid to
notice aise tlînt thero seins te ho yct a sliglit
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glitumiier of self-respect left iii thei %vlieîa they virtu-
ally admit thiat, no regard being 1usd to rules, etc.,
they could naL play a rnencr gaine. IlSueli was thieir
experience," say they, and truly sucli it wais. No such
dead lock occurrcd in tlîeir ganies witlb other clubs, it
is asscrtedl; report lies tlien, for, iii an accourit of ono
of thecir niatclies, the /Jerald distinctly stated that Dal-
biousie would net~ pla.y further, tnldcss a dispiedl point
IwaS dIcCi iU L 'ïeir favis ir. Report lied- of course.

Pardon us, readers, for wasting soi nauchi valuablo
space in answcring sas shatneless a piece of coniposi-
tion ; on noc account will we again dirty our bauds
withi this brag,,gadocio.

PERSONALS.

Miss LAuiîtA MN. SAwyFlU, latil assistanît teachier of iiîstru-
mental înlusic iii Acadia Scîniîîary, is ilow iii Bostoni, iwliec sitc
is tak-ilg a special courso iii the nbove branich.

L J. IIA r.Ev, wio coisîpleted tlie Salîoîîîorc %work %vitit tise
doasa of '89, obtaiiied a rtiraS os liccîîsc last stimuler, aîîd now
teaclîca the ycutli ci àedford, Ritigs Co.

hl. S. RF.AD, wlîo shoul<l have been a Soplirniore titis y-car,
lias lelaycdi trnanc for a .sems. lic obtaisicd Grade B liccîîse
laf. stimulcr, and is iîow principal cf Avoîîdale publ.ic sehîsol.

As wî otapcsA . w 'S", or the CITIIF,..t:m staff
bsatIis hoeiiAopr, Iii t is bored that a few day3

lece will sec Iîini %vell again aîîd back, ta Iss %vork.

Rtiv. J. W. Tî,Noî.rx, '85, lias lcft.Nittdleton, X. S., aîîd lins
geste ta Middlcton, Mass., havisig rercivcd anmd accelîtcd .4 call
ta the pastarase of the Bap1tibt Clmnircli in that place.

Rr.V. Ni. S. II3î-TLFr, 'S0, ig 120V Stllgdyillg tblCOlogy nt Ncwv-
toit Centre.

LOCALS.

STALACTIT'.

",Tii îîext palier is Bllc' laa.

CLA-L-;illl'luysilogy.-Nlr. W. "If anc etettake a naîîs3
brainsa out, vwculd lit live 1 "

Prof. -'Ycs, 1 suppose so, re orteil sec ,ncn in thot con.
dition.",

FoûTztAul - A gaine plaved on lie 23rd inst., betwrcn
filteens. fram Usc Fresbimant Cass anu the Acaclemy, resulteed
in a victory for Osec tesa or the former, b'. ac goal andl sevcrol
tries.

TheoSoplioînore-Frcsbmtait mîatch aras tlîc oeiut of Kov. 25tUi.
Justbcfare lialf.timc, Kuapp, 'vhot raistainedi tltcFresbmciin,rctiredl
fromt te field %vitl ant injured kcg; and as bsis mnen did flot wish
ta finishi the gainc u.itliout thicir capttin, the matcht wos lcit
uintecidcd. Tlîc score for the timnc pllaycd, sbowcd aone try,

obtaititn front a long run iii by Wallace, andI a safcty-toueh, in
laver cf the Sophoinores.

W'r. tcuîdcerly comniscrate thîe Dallions:ie saoînoiore wlmo raineo
dowîi s0 downcost frontî the thiresliold of the Scininiary.

Ju\'iuH. Il 1 shall inow ri-tire ta niîy concli and wrap nîiysclf
in iny thiontglts."

Sopluaiiorc. IlYon avilI Jiass rather a cold niglit thàen."

Fiî.suîE No. 1, (speaking in a debatc.) "A doctor onucc
told ait invaljd to bathe before zicals and cat a suuiall piece of
brcad wvith ,îtg.tr. lis tlurce iiiiithis tie man wasos ]

Fresîtiie 'No. 2. Il Provc the case."
Freshie Na. 1, (iii astanislumcnt.) " Prove iL ! try it

yourself."

ON Fridav cvcuiuug, ISt tit., the Atlieimum Socicty vrast
favcrcd %ant ait addrcss frontî Rcv. IL 1). Ross, pastar ef t.hc
village 1'tesbbterian Clmurcli. lic told seine vcrýy iutercati:îg
tliugs in coîuîîeetion ivitu Isis own college days, and tijei pro-
ceeded ta give tlîo studrîuis seinec goul, sohid caunisel canccrning
the choice of tîteir Iifc.wvork. 'His words vrere anise and bis
ninner utiiasstiiiiiuig. lnesty aîîd love of the tnîthà alarays
coininand rtspeeL Tilt vote cf tbonl<s tcdered ta Mtr. Ross
anas soinething more titan a custantary forrn.

IF tliese '.vhio inauîilest sitcbi fuendisît deligbt iii lioavliug
tîtrang thec corridors ater the oather ccupîants cf tho hlall
have retired, liad oiîy regard ta their cann iluterests tlucy ivould
citlier seul- ta refresli tlieir bodies by a nap, or exercise tîteir
b'arrai idis by applicationu te tîteir Zcssoiis . IPcrhapîs it anould
bc ncharitable te question tlieir sanity, but anc rccamnaenl a
iledical exanti uation.

Tua Gavernors af the Callege hald long meetings ini thie
Lilirary an tie 2hiid and 23uil tilt. Tho atteiidoicc was large.
Amang otiier imtportanit actions the folloiving re.sclution aras
passed cciicerning schiolaraltilps iii tle endcwîinent fond

P4ksolrcd, -TIit cacb student tliall bc zcquircd ta pay tuitian
fées or preserit ta Caminittre on ScholarsiM~s tlirctiglà"tb, Pre.
aident of the Collage, satisfactory evidencc, in writing, cf hiaving
beeni acccrded theo lise ar .1 scliclarsils Ik seine cite %rbo can
fürnisli ta said Comninittre satisfactary cvidence tliat lie is legally
qualified to graiit the sîi.

A STUDFTa~ cf icaqli-t gia'cs anc rcason whdy lie never uscd
tobacco :-

Oîîe day adieu lie anas a little shiaver, hiagrandiatlier got laimi
iiita the aid tapdiaise aui took him ta Il tice arnerr" the aid
gentlenman botuglit same tobacco.

Coiniîîg hianie:-" Grandpll.a do you hike tobocca, 1" Engli
boy, iny inoutît fiels shockiiigly whlin I caa't get a clîcan."

TMien lise boy reasaned thîis avay :-".randifather chea not
ta niake luis xnouth fécl botter tban carnmon, but bocansc .Isis
mott lias caine ta £ccl tcorrc tIt caxnmoî and lit arauits ta
maite it feel ns good as cammoiî if lie cati. Noar iî nouth
[ceus as gaod as commion ail tIn timo aritlient any tobacca and
luis nîonth oîuly féels as gooll as cammon whieî lie is clîowiaglias
tobacca. Sa zny mouln fecîs .just as gaad avitliott taliacca as
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blis mnutit reels whcni foul of tubat-co. It %vilIli-mako îny înaoutl
réel Ilsiiock-ll' " ta kcarti to uise tobacca andI tlien 1 wvill have ta
ùccp ou1 using tolIaCa aftcrwau.tls just ta keep imy giotait 11081
feelinîg ''slîockil '" ally sucre. I guiess I wol't uise tobacca."

Tiitr ib allc cbap iii Chilinait Hall who vrauld boetter pack
up his duls andi leave. Ilis recent <lepredations iii thte tailoring
line %vara too desiguiiîig fur a baby, too diabolical for a consunii.
mate foal, and too conteiliptible ta bo toleratet in oil boirdimîg.

boeute. Tite sucak. tay rest assured that mart tliai ont of lus
ovrle class*mnates vroubi be Clad ta sec hlmii ouisted by the
autheorities früm tho institution.

IACADA Nlvm. Socîti-r " lîld its 'Novemuber inctiîîg iu
Asserrilv Ilai! on the third Sabbath evciiutg af tho jongtît.
Tite follo¶xin- %vas the pragraiii

EssAx. by C. A. rater), Subject, "St. Franîcis Na-vier."
de l I S. Shîaw, ''Joshua Ma ml ilnî.-

REAItN, by Miss. Wallace," ''leaivcnll lilassoîln."
Annnr.s bv RCV.. J. I. IlliChilisoil.

Tite service urss apeucil uvitlî raditw af apprapriatc scriptutre
andi praver and tlîc aboec programmeu %vas interspersed avitlî
inusir. Tite exorcises %vert gooti fronti begiîîinîg to endi and ail
agece iu) pronouticing the iiieetiug anc afiniore titani ortiia-ry
ititorest Miss W~allace's rcadug iras a touchiîg story frouil

Mission2ry life reîîdecd lu lier ustnally attractive stylo. Tite
sucit meeting, for urllih a gaad pîrogrammeu lias beau pravided
wll bc hcld on the third Suniday cveniîg li Dcciiber.

Tis is Jubilce Ye.ar intieeti. Tite Fisl, Jiibilc Singers sang
te a large audience 0o1 Fridlay, Ilth 'Nor., tuîid fully sustaitieil
thcir Iîigli reputatien as artists utf1n0 comni alîility. For lit
haur andi a liait the large audience uras dlCli,-gltCt, eCaICring
again andi agin. Tite tlîiiîidecîs craeshas af bass whlicli ralîcti
round the hall Nvere esMeially aduîiiretl. Cooti talenît i liretty
well appreciatcd litre siter al!, and vre anly urisli mare oi it
could be securcd. Many tlîaiks, respecteti Facuilty.

Pic-runs*tucUing is tue rage. The Senilors got itito their
best collars lately, sud soleinnly niarclicd tu tic scelle of action,
wluen tic fahlouring acorrcd just prier ta the imnîressiai:

Senior in front roiv, anxiauisly. IlMr. - cait't voux place
Muy fet se thc'y uvaîl not accupy quite Sa calspicueus a position?'
Arti3t: "Don't bc alargnect, Mr.--, raf tiiost cxpectation is
ta bc able te tako hnlf thue bodxy at onte imepressioni." Aîîdl thme
Senior laalccd rclieu'cd.

Wx bave alursys censiticret the priticipele that, cvery
rnuan bas a riglit ta bînself ain cstablislicdi tact ; but saine
peuple stem to imagine tbey have -the combilied l iglîts of tlîe
building at icast. It inny relire a cansiderablc excrtioîi ai
mntal ability, possibly luilicatc rem-trk.able atitellcctuial Ciloiv.
Ments, ta go ta bW about L'eu, titnc andu tîjelà get 111, rooster lilce,

saine tierce heurs buore tlic rising bell rings auId go ranging
about tho halls, elamberitig doivi stairs, battcriuig iii doors,
etc., etc., tiII flue rcst of tic buildinîg is awakc. Wo say it
iruy bc al, indication ai %O-anil-so, Yet iii hinatic asyluitiis, for

inîstance, the autliorities ame uukindu ciîougl ta coina aulai
peopile iii straiglîtjackets till the oubiurst %works off iii saine
ilegrce.

'rit. latùst, dotige ta escapû tilition rts is te silbstitute Froncli
fuir Classies, and theon takie the latter as aut Ilextra." Dy the
uvay, several of tlîo studeitq'wlta stuidieti Frenc la lst ycsr de.
ci-lcui net ta conîtinue tlîis teri, but rallier inexpectedly
cliangeul thcir lids. It uvas lîintcd by tlioso luiteresteti (of
course tecidelitally) u.hat clasmes possibly %,;olul bc halai oeil-
8isting of stuidetîts togetlier %ritii the ladies ai tho edjeiliig
buildinîg. Tfice effect, et a %vise wvord tlraî.ped lu tlîîîe is saule-
tluiug ivond(erîml.

Co~i:u~uc "Il imits" the conijecture lias beci liazarileul
tlîst if a1 certain ilrnu %vliese cdaims - vudb ceccîîtricity
cenisist ini a foiitiiiess for ied llaiiiiei migut, capus, lange attenupts
nt Frenchl wlîiskcers, siglus, sud a gencral air of iniinioveable
sItujiity.- sîmuiti %vitlilrawu lus patroniage freint ar cesse ta %rag
his oracular tommîe iii tlîc prcscnco ai certain atîjer local celcb-
rites, thora ivoigid uesult oue et tue greatest littrary crisis this
cuutuurv lias ever îdtesed lu thtr Nvrrus a respete ani

lbutuit journial, alli ce-ygraces just twa icet ai aur
readuiiuS rain, wuîlti iguiouiiiîeuslby collapse.

0O%:r ai the iiiust licartrenduuug avanits wibicli lias aer bofallen
the stitdeiîts ai titis institution ocetîrredti tis mnentit it ws
the death ntl aur eîîly reiiîiiniig cliiti. It vras neot a twill, but
leae enugl urss slio%crrcul lpot i t for a quartette. lIs birtlî
gave grcat promnise, but soeau the sectis et that insidions, dreadfisi
disease, listlissiiess and loss et lippetite, shoedt tlicnselves.
Tite poor, gentie dsrliuig grsulually fell airay during the latter
hart oi Setteilier, andi Octeber saur its urasteti littlo ferai
strugglc tGr ltrcatl andi its feoble ludts tasa restlessly intu Ue
agoni es et despair. iIleak N.loyembier brauiglit a last sait relapse;
a1 la011 mari escalil tue drawn lips ; a convulsive gssp slieek
tue citcatoul boit%, eue lisidus feul ta its side, the eye.s fixcl lin
tlicir glas"y stare, anît tue vreeffiutg, tugitateti crourdf kni tlunt
the abject ot thecir affections, udicr lîlol. deliglit ot tîjeir cyes,

bli ai tîtoir licare, salaceot tlîcir uraking sud dresai ai tlî&ur
.leuîgheurs, hall *ivatftcil its Iliglit ta that land1 urere the

%vénry crase tramt trouiliig andi the urickcd dec tlîeir best. Wo
sorrotrfuhly3 laid it lu the celt], colti graîlat, struvoci floerr
o&er its licati -floue-s wliich uill tee att bc %vateroti by aur
fallisig tbars-sud breathiet a inayor tluat saine day, far, far lu
the dua, distanit, uiucrtaiu fuiture as it iniy bc but seaie day,
ire mi- casip it i eux- arrnus igaiti andi momnu ever the ala-
baster'furin, Ilnec-e- ta part nioe2 It iras clîristciued seau
after birtlî tue "Acadia cl.-ateur Atlîetic Association," sud
aeni thelà, as if by intuition, a spasmeodic Jerk seeîiicd ta haever
ou-cc its forn vlich %v-i titer bc forgottea. It is geaerally
thitglit tliat peîîdcrosity, ai cegaouiiial appellation, ttuciiig it

theru lu its litpesua at due cry aptnileg aof u!dod gave
ia mnital aliack troint uricu it ncvccr cntirehy receovoet. Andi

btill tiicy ask', " wlit's iii a imine 1 " It crill bc remenibecd
tliat aur Iirst-lorn, îiucid Il Gice Club," suffercdl an ignemninious
do.ît at the cruel lbands ai persecutors saie tua foars ago, anti

titis, aur second bereavcuicuit, nuakes aur litart3 bleoti.
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Beg to solicit the patronage of the Publie.

Satisfaction guaranteed in everything.
Goods mnay bc left nt Agcncy, %viere thcy will bc collccted and dclivered, freo of charge.

STRONACH & COXB

B un T- ruu Ti 1 1 qZ v S

-Ix. ordLer to.U-e C~O T V an.d. go to

Se O. a:anmet (Crnsb,')
For Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Lanp Finish1nes, Hardware, Tlnware, Mirrors,

Wîndow Curtains, Goal Scutties, Kerosene 0Oui, Brushes, and other
usetul articles too numerous to mention.

Specialtics,->AINTS, OILS, COLORS, IROOiN PAPEftS and DECORATIONS.

WOIi~'VII~Eh N. S.

KENTVILLE, W. S.
Always ini Stock, a good variety of the best

+ -wwz; 4g3p AM+
IRISH TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOR? W/N TER SUITS AND OVERCOA TS

Only Experienced Workmen Employed
Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.



TH1E ACADIA 4J2IENiEUilJ.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
zteaîui 16ooh & 30b1p lrintcro,

125 Hollis St., next ta Harrington's Corner.
P. O. Bo13; iY. 29. - - ll'LF X . S.

Bockt, Pamphlet, and aIl kiuds cf LErm,î PRESs PitINTIN
exccuted in a superior titaimer %vitli tlespatch.

Woc are mocw cstablisligtl at otir ncw aud coînniodions prcnîiscs
« vllcrc ive will bc picaseil to sec our friends.

Blank Law Formé, required under the new Judicature Act,
in stock. Orders by Mail promptly attended to._

Hall's Book Store,
]FREDERICTON, K. B.

Coflevo andi iSchooI Text Imookis.
(hockP Latin and Freli Classies.
Studeits'Histories-Englandit, GCmek, Reinie.
criusicarmictio2ary.
Clarcndont Press series cf-Mlo 2 vols.. Cliaucer, Spencer,

Ilookcr, ir lgha.
Dryd,,n-Early- Elîigisi.0

arduers Animal 1livsies-Daiia',s Ocolügy.
Milîs' Political Econo:nyv.
Caniot's Natural Piooiy
Johnsoin's Chîier Lics of the Pocts-Arznolc..
Eliot and Storers' Cîîcinistry, Steel's Phyîsiology.
rcîch On The Sttndyý of Words.

Chiitbcrs'cditiosi or Sliak'csl)cares Piv:.[î,,3lacbetlî,
Julitis Casar, Maerchant of V'eîîice.

Wentwortlm's Trigononmctrv.
Thies re. a p)art only"cf the inaty eduicational %varks oit

haud.
P>romnpt replies to all studegîts wlîo inakec inquiries. Prices

as Iov as possible.
M. S. HALL, Frederitton, N. B3.

gitple anzd #Jaittti Ç4rt? §oodr,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

-AND -

READY MADE CLOTHING8

mai Street, - - 71v.1

$PE91AL 4TTENTIOg Tg EAI~~
WolfVilles M. S.

wa,eie4 aud Îo#%tu1-li

J. P. Cf.~AQ. C. w P. SUAFr..

This Space

Reserved for

REED & SONS.
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U1c/s,
Corsets.

,,es,

~rs)

Shawls,

oalts.

Jri;w
BARRIS TER:and A TTORNEY-A T-LA W,

NWOLF VILLE, N. S.

*KENTVILLE JEW

E. SIDNEY

Bar-rister,

TE

Olov<

Jibb~

La

Fi

KENIVILLE, - - - NOVA SCOTIA.

-IMPORTER 0F-

DIAMOND JEWBLLRRYý CJOLI AI SILIER WATONES9
FINE A31RIOAN AND IINGLZSH JEWELLERYj

Largcst; Stock of Quadruple Siiver-Platcd WVarc ii tme Province. 300 Solid Gold lVcdding
and Gem Rings to, select froin.

BURPEE WITTER,
D RE S.S G0D S),mmmmmm

- MANTLE. OLOTIIS.

OVE1~3Oqq ýUPF>,

S Collars,

J4ecleties,

Iubbers,

8lippers,

7b§wells,

Sitclieils,

Zunkls.

C RAWLEY,

A I/ornevy,

~LLERY STORE,



TIIE A CA DIA ATIN~LM

TH'ANKx THEIR CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE.

We have started this season with a large and well assorted stock of

GEIERAL DRY filOODZ, BOOTS AI SuIES,
We make a specialty of Beds and Bedding, a.id Genera llouse Furnishings,

Z-ASY C-àjIRS, S-TUDFLNTS' -iIIRS, SPRIJNG POL'S,

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coode delivered free of charge.

1887. CALDWELL & MURRAY.

Hî'ad.jit.rters fur sui'10L ,,î-j COLLEIi TExr BIM>KS ai Gi,,'zwai ;- fioul suîpplie. C7ommrciral andi Falley
Sttul~ in %anret'. Faw.y Gouu 6 Silver Ware, Itoun I'aî.r. 1ae BzIs

Our spet jal arraligcmct. o mti, ].-aditg l' S. pîîlsl.er-; riable its to ortler books flot in stock at short notice.
Wc niake a dis. omit or 10 per cent. fur tas), oit CuIIcge 'Iuxt t3ouks.

.RPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES ORDERING QU.dNTITlES.

WIOLVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

injo>Ier aud PeaIer m~ «Iwici XjmI 1 rociei 4- j'oviýiqu
FRUITS INX 83ASOX.

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. 13 -Go(otis lèribînîjtiy deîiîi-rî. i.y teain (JROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &o.



THE ý4 CADILA :iHN*

Gents' Fzirnishing Goods,

N. -3.-Sole Ageiits.for 4ing a' Co. !or the colobratedl ERENOH.

LUSTREL.DRESSING.

Finest, Im#ported and Domestlc

SMOKING AND -CHEWING TO701AOCOS, &e.

GH f W ALLýACE,
Wholesl -anud Retall

ROITO - QuaiIty Rathor thon. Prioe.ý

IWILLIAM WALLAGEs

1wo:rLyFVIEt Éi. S.
ýTweeds, ;Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock,

A COOD FIT QUARA*ITEED.

Le T. -GOBEREY,
Boot & Shoe, Maker.,

ALWÂYTS OX1IÀU"D.

1?epairing PromptZ5y BÈxecuted.
WQLFVILLE-é N. -Si

Drvgý Med-tcine1 hï mc,
Fancy Goods, Perfumery &Soaps,

BPdeqSjm, SrCT&CLUÉS,. J»W.L'qyl

CARDENf 8EDSy £c.*

Mfainf <1-1 Wolf v i N. 8

MRS JS.WESTO N
.Belîs Zeave teo notify to 7ubicW Pihat 81s Aaos

op.r«Z co~pZte toc7oof,th Latid.
andZ Be8t -varietis -of

CONVFB-CTIONER.Y.
Aiog, tlhat ber SYRTJPS are tue jpurcste be



AcDA À &EMINARY*

MARY A. WADSWORTII, PlusIz'AI . ..........ngli4it Literamire aud IhdorHc.

ELIZABETH L. MARG ESON ............ Freh aid English.

'MME. CONSTA.NCE C. BAUER ......... J"rencli aud Gerznan.

HLELl'N L. BUrT1UCI< ...........................

MAf.%Y HI. VAUGHAN ................. 17- 1 .Afusic.

1IATV.TIE 'M. ]RATON .................. *: *jta» in histrumental Mlusic.

Ei'LlXA T. HIARDING ................ Draiug and Painting.

IzfATi-t, E. WALLACE ................ ELocution.

\Vitli ne%% and co>ummudiêàu.,ludî, a fui! -.,tafl,(i.f comîputeîit 1:îs-trtictur.s iii ail tu ])e1art-
îî,urîtt., uf a lil..ial u.ducatiuî,, ailId 1.t 1 mmd mudt.ate umîg~~ Acadia Su.îiiiîary pWrd u niîg

ladub .kting a tiatnuugili im-.iitaI tmiiuiiîii, ad mtg.suiqualud L~y aijý sÀmia la..ittitauaa Ii
thie Lower Provinces. For particulars scnd for Calendar.

+ s i+e bt

ESTABLISHED 1828.-

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PitiNCI1>ii.....................Latin andRJistory.

E. W. SAWYER, B. A............................ Greek and English.

E. R. MORSE, B. A ............. ................. Mlatliernatics amà E'nglish.

HI. N. SHIAW.................................... Elocution.

This Sehiuol, ,,ituated inWifi1lS S., provides two cour.-uý of study,-a clasbical and a
bu.,invbss cur.s, and by the charactur cf the wor, iL lias hithiert> donc, and the opportunitieb
nu%% furini,iied, iîa'% itu:s Lim attuîadaxe of ý uuing 'men fri'>n ail parts of Lihe Maritinie Pru1ý Inceh.

F or particulars scnd for Calendar.


